Introduction
Individual forms are usually stated as occurring as a result of ecological or climatic circumstances, and they do not show continuity. To encounter individual forms in the literature is a more unusual circumstance than finding the individual in nature. In particular, the probability of encountering individual forms or aberrations in groups that show countless variations is much lower than in other circumstances. According to the nomenclature, infrasubspecific names are regarded as invalid after 1961. There are great numbers of new forms and aberrations in Lepidoptera that were identified before this date. The genus Melitaea is one of the groups that show many variations. This taxon being extremely variable, all described forms seem to represent infrasubspecific categories. Fifteen species from 3 subgenera (Didymaeformis Verity, 1950; Cinclidia Hübner (1819) ; Melitaea Fabricius, 1807) of this genus are known in Turkey (Koçak and Kemal, 2011) . Higgins (1941) described infrasubspecific taxa in his revision study on the genus Melitaea. Wagner (1929) gave records of some Melitaea variations that were collected from Central Anatolia. Bryk (1940) came up with new names and definitions in his study entitled "Geographical variations of M. didyma". Sheljuzhko (1929) defined a form of M. didyma (f. problematica) and a new aberration of M. turkestanica (ab. pseudoala). Oberthür (1909 Oberthür ( , 1915 described a new form of M. didyma (f. mauretanica) and a new aberration of M. phoebe (ab. punica-powelli (Hesselbarth et al., 1995) . In that study, they gave aberration records of the genus Melitaea with photographs that were taken on different dates in different regions of Turkey (p. Alberti (1969) , von Neumann-Spallart (1889), Sheljuzhko (1912) , Sushkin (1913), and Verity (1929) .
Melitaeini butterflies have received considerable attention in the last few years. Based on these morphological characters, the whole M. phoebe group (subgenus Cinclidia) has been revised Varga, 2010, 2011) . According to these study results, M. telona Fruhstorfer, 1908 is conspecific with M. 'phoebe' ornata Christoph, 1893. In our study, we give information on the male genitalia and habitus of 2 conspecific species.
In May 2008, an interesting Melitaea specimen was caught from Cıvıklı, Adana, during a land expedition in the East Taurus Mountains, Mediterranean region. Different Melitaea types from different areas of Adana Province were caught and examined during the same expedition. It was difficult to identify the relevant type of the individual due to the fact that the typical wing patterns, which distinguish these 2 species from each other quite easily, had undergone changes on this abnormal individual. It is certain that to identify such interesting individuals in nature is a substantial discovery, especially for those who are studying lepidopteran genetics. Therefore, in this study, the extreme individual was identified and compared with other Melitaea variations which are known in Turkey.
Materials and methods
Types of the Melitaea genus that were caught in the East Taurus Mountains in 2008 were prepared pursuant to museum material methods in this study. Photographs of these species were taken with a camera in the field, where the aberration sample was photographed; it was later defined through the strained sample that was preserved in the laboratory. The names of Melitaea species were used as given by Koçak and Kemal (2011) . Samples are preserved in the first author's collection. Description: There are orange spots in the eyespots of the submarginal area on the underside of the wings, which is characteristic of sp. phoebe. Black patches in the marginal area on the reverse side of the forewing are encountered in the same area but have excessively lengthened, different from normal individuals; in addition, the black patches on the periphery are almost nonexistent. Black patterns on the upper side of the forewing can only be seen in the basal, and the black strip on the periphery is similar to the one on normal individuals. The inside of the orange spots on the upper side of the hindwing are, as they are in normal individuals, empty (spotless). The postdiscal area is adorned with black flakes. Both the shape of the wings and the line patterns on the underside of the wings are characteristic of Melitaea phoebe (Figures 1 and 2) .
Results and discussion
Melitaea punica telona (= M. ornata) (Figure 3 Melitaea phoebe type was encountered; only the new form was identified. Aberrations of Melitaea athalia and M. didyma that were previously photographed in Erzurum (Moryayla) and Ankara (ODTÜ) by the authors can be seen in Figures 4 and 5. The Melitaea athalia photographed in Erzurum bears a resemblance to the aberration from Kars Province given in the study of Hesselbarth et al. (1995) , while the Melitaea didyma type bears great resemblance to the type given from Gümüşhane in the study of Hesselbarth et al. (1995) .
In conclusion, as forms and aberrations in the same region and even in the same locality may not be the same, forms and aberrations of the same species encountered in different geographical areas may be quite close to each other. This shows that aberrations, which are commonly thought to be of ecological and climatic origin, can also be related to genetic issues. No distinct difference can be seen between the male genitals of the normal individual and the new form. This makes us think that the difference may only be correlated with color genes. 
